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LEGISLATIVE BILL 860

Approved by the Governor June ?, 1995

InLroduced by Robinson/ 16; Bohlke, 33i Bromm, 23, Crosby,29; Dierks,40;
llarLnetL, 45; Hudkins, 21i Janssen, 15; Jones, 43; McKenzie, 34;
schnitL, 41; schrock, 38

AN ACT relating to schools; to amend secLions 79-2225 and 81-1534, Reissue
Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and secLion 9-812, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1994; to provide for funds Lo inplenenL access to
Leleconputing resourcesi Lo state intent; Lo create a fund,. to
provide powers and duLies relaLing Lo access Lo a statewide public
compuLer infornation network; Lo change Lhe distribuLion of certain
funds; and Lo repeal Lhe original secLions,

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the seate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. section 9-812, Revised statutes supplehenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

9-4L2. (I) AII noney received from Lhe operation of IoLLery games
conducted pursuanL Lo Lhe SLate LoLLery AcL in Nebraska shall be deposited in
Lhe state LoLtery operation Trust Eund, which fund is hereby created. A11
paymenLs of expenses of the operaLion of the lottery games shall be nade fron
Lhe Stale Lottery Operation Cash Eund, In accordance wiLh legislaLive
appropriaLions/ noney for paynents for expenses of Lhe division shall be
Lransferred from the SLaLe LoLLery operaLion TrusL Eund Lo Lhe SLate LotLery
operation cash Fund, which fund is hereby crealed, AII noney necessary for
Lhe paymenL of lottery prizes shaII be Lransferred from Lhe SLate LoLLery
operalion TrusL Fund Lo Lhe SLaLe LoLtery Prize TrusL Eund, which fund is
hereby created. The amount used for Lhe paymenL of loLLery prizes shall not
be less Lhan forLy percent of Lhe dollar amounL of Lhe loLLery tickets which
have been sold. of the noney renaining after Lhe paymenL of prizes and
operaLj.ng expenses, Lhe State Treasurer shall Lransfer from the SLate Lottery
Operation TrusL Fund Lo the ceneral Fund an amounL equal to the initial
approprj-alion Lo the State Lottery operati.on TrusL Eund wiLh inLeresL at Lhe
rate specified in secLion 45-104.02, as such raLe may from Line to Lime be
adjusted. AfLer the ceneraL Eund is repaid, aL leasL twenly-five percenL of
Lhe dol1ar amounL of Lhe loLlery tj.ckets which have been sold on an annualized
basis shall be Lransferred Lo Lhe Education Innovation Eund, the solid WasLe
Landfill Closure AssisLance Eund, Lhe Nebraska Environnental Trust Fund, and
Lhe Compulsive Gamblers AssisLance Eund. ForLy-nine and one-haIf percenL of
Lhe noney renaining afLer Lhe payment of prizes and operating expenses shall
be Lransferred Lo Lhe EducaLion Innovation Eund. Beginning on July 15, 1993,
and continuing through July 1, 1997, twenLy-four and one-half percenl of Lhe
noney renaining afLer Lhe paynent of prizes and operatj-ng expenses shall be
Lransferred Lo Lhe So11d llasle LandfilI Closure Ass isLance Fund and
twenty-five percent of the money renaining after Lhe payment of prlzes and
operaLing expenses shall be Lransferred Lo Lhe Nebraska EnvironnenLal TrusL
Fund Lo be used as provided in Lhe Nebraska Environmental TrusL AcL. AfLer
July 1, 1997, forLy-nine and one-ha1f percent of the money remaining afLer Lhe
paymenL of prizes and operaling expenses shall be Lransferred to Lhe Nebraska
EnvironnenLaL TrusL Eund Lo be used as provided j.n Lhe Nebraska EnvironmenLal
TrusL AcL. one percenl of Lhe noney remaining afLer Lhe paymenL of prizes and
operating expenses shall be Lransferred Lo Lhe compulsive Gamblers AssisLance
Fund Lo be used as provided in subsecLion (4) of Lhis secLion.

(2) The Education InnovaLion Fund is hereby creaLed, Each fiscal
year beginnj.ng with fiscal year 1994-95/ at least sevenLy-five percent of the
loLtery proceeds allocated to Lhe Education InnovaLion Fund shall be available
for disbursemenL.

The EducaLion InnovaLion Eund shall be allocated by Lhe Governor
through incentive granLs Lo encourage Lhe development of sLraLegic school
j.mprovement plans by school distrj-cts for acconplishing high Perfornancelearning and to encourage schools Lo esLablish innovations in programs or
practices Lhat resulL in restrucLuring of school organization, school
management, and insLrucLional programs which bring abouL improvemenL in Lhe
quality of educaLion, Such grants are inLended Lo provide selected school
districts, Leachers or groups of Leachers, nonprofi.L educaLional
organizaLions, educaLional service uniLs, or cooperaLives funding for Lhe
allowable cosls of inplemenLing piloL projects and model prograns.

l'linigranLs shaII be available Lo school districLs Lo supPorL Lhe
development of straLegic school inprovenenL plans uhich shall incfude
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sLaLemenLs of purposes and goals for the disLricLs. The plans shall also
include the specific sLaLements of improvenenl or slraLegic iniLiaiives
designed Lo improve qualiLy learning for every studenL.

Major compeLiLive grants shall be available Lo supporL innovaLive
programs which are direcLly relaLed to Lhe straLegic school lmprovemenL plans.
The development of a slraLeqic school inprovemenL plan by a school districL
shall be required before a granL is awarded. Annual reports shall be made by
program recipienLs documenLing the effectiveness of Lhe progran in improving
the qualily of educaLion as designed j-n the stralegic school inprovenent
plans. Specj.al consideration shall be given to plans which conLain public or
privaLe natching funds and cooperalive agreenenLs, including agreenents for
in-kind services. Purposes for which incenLives would be offered shall
include:

(a) Professional sLaff developnenL prograns Lo provide funds for
Leacher and adminisLrator Lraining and conLinuing educaLion Lo upgrade
Leaching and adnj-nistraLive skil1s,

(b) The developmenL of slraLegic school inprovemenL plans by school
districLs;

(c) EducaLional Lechnology assistance to public schools for Lhe
purchase and operaLion of conpulers, LelecomnunicaLions equipnenL and
services, and oLher forms of Lechnological innovaLion which may enhance
classroom teaching, insLrucLional managemenl, and disLriclwide adminisLraLion

equipment, services, and forns of Lechnical innovaLion shal1 be approved by
Lhe SLate Deparlnent of Education in consultaLion wiLh Lhe DepartmenL of
Admi.nisLraLive Services to insure compatibility of Lechnologies and complj.ance
with staLewide prioriLies;

(d) An educational accounLabj"lj.Ly progran to develop an educaLional
indicators sysLem to neasure the performance and ouLcones of public schools
and Lo ensure efficiency in operaLions;

(e) AlLernaLive programs for sLudenLs, j-ncluding underrepresen!ed
groups, at-risk sLudenLs, and dropouls;

(f) Prograns Lhat demonstrate improvenenL of sLudent performance
againsL valid national and inLernaLional achieqenenL sLandards;

(S) Early childhood and parenL educaLj-on whi.ch enphasizes child
developnenL,

(h) Programs using decisionnaking models Lhat increase involvenenL
of parents, Leachers, and studenls in school nanagemsti

(i) Increased involvenent of the conmunity in order Lo achieve
increased confidence in and saLisfaclion wiLh iLs schools,

(j) DevelopnenL of magnet or model programs designed to faclliLate
des egregat ion;

(k) Programs LhaL address family and social issues inpairing Lhe
learning producLiviLy of sLudenLsi

(1) Programs enhancing critical and higher-order thlnking
capabiliLies;

(n) Programs which produce Lhe qualiLy of educaLion necessary to
guaranLee a competitive work force;

(n) Programs designed Lo increase producLiviLy of sLaff and sLudenLs
through innovaLive use of Llme;

(o) Training programs designed Lo benefiL Leachers at all levels of
educaLion by increasing Lheir abiliLy to work wiLh educaLional Lechnology in
Lhe classrooni and

(p) Approved programs or servj.ces under secLions 19-4001 Lo 79-4004.
The Covernor shall establi-sh the Excellence in Education Council.

?he covernor shall appoinL eleven members to the council including
represenLaLi.ves of educatlonal organizations, posLsecondary educationaL
insiiLutions. the business comnunity, and the general pubLlc, menbers of
school boards and parenL educaLion associalions, school adminisLralors, and at
least four Leachers vrho are engaged j,n classroon teaching. The State
Departnent of Education shall provide sLaff support for Lhe council. The
council sha1l have the following powers and duLies:

(i) In consulLaLion lriLh Lhe State DeparLnenL of Education, develop
and publj.sh criLeria for the awarding of granLs for prograns pursuanl to Lhis
subs ection i(ii) Provide recomnendaLi.ons to the covernor regarding the seleclion
of projects Lo be funded and Lhe distribution and duraLion of project funding;
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Sec. ?

Sec. 3. section 19-2225,
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Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
iL shall provide, in
ion, access for all schooL
e uniL to LeleconPuLing
ipmenL aL each educational
Lraining users Lo meet

( iii ) Establish sLandards , formaLs , procedures / and ti.nelines for
Lhe successful implementaLion of approved prograns funded by Lhe EducaLion
Innovalion Eund;

(iv) Assist school disLricLs in deLer[ining the effecLiveness of the
innovations in prograns and praclices and measure Lhe subsequenL degree of
inprovenenL in Lhe qualily of educaLion;- (v) consider lhe reasonable disLrj.bution of funds across the sLaLe
and a1l classes of school disLricts; and

(vi) Provide annual rePorLs Lo the Governor concerning programs
funded by the fund. Each reporL shall include Lhe nunber of applicanLs and
approved ipplicants, an overvietl of Lhe various programs, objectives, and
anticipatea outcomes, and deLailed reporls of the cost of each program.

To assisL the council in carrylng ouL its duLies, lhe StaLe Board of
Education shaLl, in consulLaLj.on wj.th the council, adoPL and pronulgaLe rules
and regulations esLablishing criteria, sLandards, and procedures regarding Lhe
selecLion and administration of programs funded from Lhe Educalion InnovaLion
Eund.

(3) Recipients of grants from the EducaLion Innovation Eund shall be
required io provlde, upon request/ such daLa relaLing Lo Lhe funded programs
and iniLiaLives as Lhe Governor deems necessary.

(4) The Conpulsive GanbLers Assisiance Fund is hereby creaLed. The
fund shall be administered by Lhe DirecLor of the Division on Compulsive
Ganbling to carry out Lhe purposes of sectj.ons 9-804.01 Lo 9-804.05.

(5) Any noney in Lhe sLate LotLery Operation TrusL Fund, Lhe SLate
toLLery opirifion Cash Eund, lhe staLe LotLery Prize TrusL Fund, Lhe Education
Innovalio; Fund, or Lhe compulsive Gamblers AsslsLance Fund available for
invesLment shall be invesLed by Lhe sLaLe invesLment officer pursuanL Lo Lhe
Nebraska capiLal Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska sLaLe Eunds InvesLmenL AcL.
ln? ffiet +n- the Stit€ lrt€er? ePeatin R#e}tinq 9"r1d 9" -+pri.f ?+, 
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(5) Unclaimed prize money on a winning lotLery Licket shall be

reLained for a period of Lime prescribed by rufes and regulaLions. If no
claim is made wilhin such Period, the prize money shall be used at Lhe
discretion of Lhe Tax Commissioner for any of the Purposes Prescrj'bed in this
secLion.

amended to read:'79-2225. Each educational service un
cooperaLion wiLh the SLaLe DeparLmenL of EducaL
dislricLs wi.Lhin Lhe geographical area served by Lh
resources Lhrough Lhe installalion of necessary equ
service uniL locaLion and shall Provide supporL for
Lheir specif
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conpatible with a sLaLewide plan for LeleconPuLing agreed upon by the
DeparLment of AdninistraLive Services and Lhe state DePartnent of Education.
EducaLional service unils nay enLer inlo agreenenLs pursuant Lo lhe InLerlocal
cooperaLion Act to carry out this secLion. Such aoreenenLs rav include- buL
need noL be Linited Lo. provisions reouirino anv school districL havi{lg
teleconputireuipnenL - connected Eo Lhe educational service unit's
LeleconpuLino eouipnenL Lo pav periodic fees necessarv Lo cover the cost of
such usaoe.

Sec. 4. SecLion 81-1634, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-1534. secLlons 81-1632 and 81-1533 shal1 Lerminate on June 30,
1995. Any noney remaining in Lhe school t{eaLherization Fund on July 1- 1995.
shall be Lransferred Lo the School Technoloov Fund. Conmencing JuIy l, 1995,
funds received in repaynenL for energy efficiency loans fron the school
t{eaLherization Fund shall be p}aeed +n crediLed to the per**nent sehoe} fund
school Technology Eund, excepL that for each fiscal year in Hhich Lhere are
any outstanding loans, Lhe Legislature sha1l designate a porlion of such funds
for use by the State Energy Office to cover the acLual cosL of adninistering
outsLanding loans.

sec. 5. original secLions 79-2225 and 81-1634, Reissue Revised
SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and secLion 9-812, Revised statutes SupplemenL, 1994,
are repealed.
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planning for equipnent and sofLware for Lhe
coordinaLed by the departnent and shall be
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